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Season is Off for Chicken and
Quail Shooting.

PENALTY IS ON AFTER TODAY.

After Having Been Allowed to Fly
Freely Fop Over Two Years , the
Bob White Has Been Shot During
the Last Thirty Days Alone.

[ From Monday's Daily. ]
Today closes the quail nnd pralrlo

chicken season , nnd those toothsome
birds may ho killed no inoro this year.
After midnight tonight every feather-
ed

¬

specimen of either famlly\\ which
may happen to bo murdered within
the borders of this commonwealth will
bo subject to n fine of no less than
45 for every one , nnd a bunch of costs

I V besides.
Today ends a strip of thirty days

during which the quail , for the ilrst
time In three years , have been tar-
gets

¬

for the gunners. A largo number
of the useful little game birds have
been slaughtered during the month of
legal shooting 1'mt still larger num-
bers

¬

remain after their long protec-
tion

¬

and the continued existence of
the Bob White In Nebraska Is prac-
tically

¬

assured.
The limit on the quail shooting was

set by the legislature three years ago ,

when It decreed that for two whole
years and until December of 1903 not
a quail should bo legitimately shot.-

It
.

was done to protect the family and
to further their usefulness in this
country. As a result the pretty game-
bird was allowed to run about In free-
dom

¬

for two entire seasons and the
coveys Increased materially. Thirty
days ago the law was released and
the sportsme began to shoot. It Is
thought tho' ' *6{, 'Htle creatures will
survive in ty.-Mied quantities
from now on , i.

* ' j
Prairie chicken *, , *' , . ' 'i shot

during each season biu S"0
°
'
f>/ for

them also closes today. . / ( ave
been made marks for ammunition
since the first of October anil have
been very much killed during that
time. Chickens were very abundant
this year and a great many of them
have fallen victims to the nlmrod.
For ten whole months now they will
be allowed to run around in the tall
uncut without a sign of fear for their
health.

WORLD'S' CHAMPION WILL SHOOT

LeRoy Leach Will Give an Exhibition
of Shooting In This City Next

Saturday.
LeRoy Leach , who holds the cham-

pionship
¬

of the world as a rifle shot ,

Is in the city , and will give nn exhi-
bition

¬

of shooting on the grounds
of the Norfolk Gun club next Satur-
day

¬

, using both rifle and shotgun.
Leach Is a Nebraska young man , his
home being at Woodlake, and ho made
the wonderful record of breaking 1-

001
, -

straight flying clay targets at 40
and 50 feet at Cincinnati on No-

vember
¬

20. Other world beating rec-

ords
¬

were made at Woodlake, Neb. ,

on August 2 , 1903 , when he broke 990
flying targets , using a 22-callbro re-

peating
¬

rifle ; at the same place on
October 14 , when he broke 1,000 tar-
gets

¬

straight in forty minutes , using
n 22-callbre rlflo and solid ball ; at
Kings Mills , Ohio , November 19 ,

when ho broke 1,019 straight , size
three-fourths of an inch , at fifteen
feet ; besides the recent wonderful ex-

hibition
¬

at Cincinnatti. Mr. Leach
Is a tall , athletic looking man of per-
haps

¬

thirty years of age , with an eye-

like that of an eagle. When ho points
a gun n * a thing that thing Is a goner.

His exhibition here next Saturday
Is free and will attract a big crowd.

STATE WARDEN CARTER'S' GUN

By Merely Pulling the Trigger It

Shoots Eight Times and Thereby
Hangs a Tale.

State Game Warden George L. Car-
ter

¬

and one of his deputies Is In Nor ¬

folk. They came ostensibly to hunt
quail during the closing hours of the
open season , with Mr. Carter's friends ,

P. A. Schurtz and C. D. Jenkins , buti-
it is presumed that the main incentive
to Mr. Carter's visit was that ho

IV- might show his now shot gun to his
friends and ho did show it to their
entire satisfaction.-

It
.

is one of those kind of now fan-
gled

-

guns that you may have read
about. You put it to your shoulder ,

pull the trigger , and It does the rest
eight times in succession , about as
fast as you can bat your eye. Mr.
Carter was explaining the mechanism
of the contraption to Mr. Schurtz In
the Fair store. Ho pulled the trigger
and the gun struck its gait , passing
over the seven evolutions with nothing
doing , but when the hammer shot in-

fer the eighth time there was an ex-

plosion
¬

and a hole was neatly bored

I through the floor of the Fair store ,

the charge finding lodgment in the
banana room there was a 1 oaded
shell In the way of the firing pin that
of course the gun considered It its
business to touch off It had not yet
been trained to do otherwise. It ex

cluslvoly showed that the gun was a
lose shooter and a hard hitter.
There Is now n suspicion that the

gun is also intended to do awny with
the necessity of n dog to hunt out the
gamo. It will bo remembered that
last winter two quail entered the Fair
store. It Is presumed the gun got
a strong scent In the spot where they
had boon and sent a charge of shot
true to the mark , and had they been
there yet they would undoubtedly have
boon hurt.

Although Mr. Carter holds a record
on marksmanship , It Is not surpris-
ing

¬

that after this exhibition of the
gun's disposition so mo of his friends
should refuse to accompany him with
It In his possession.-

Mr.
.

. Carter says that the quail are
plentiful , though somewhat wild.

Mashed a Great Toe-
.Gcorgo

.

Wantlln , employed as n-

brakonmn by the Northwestern , Is
taking a few days' lay-off , not per-
haps

¬

, on account of Thanksgiving ,

still ho may bo thankful that it was no-
worse. . In handling some heavy cast-
ings

¬

at Wlsner , Mr. Wantlln lot one
fall on his foot crushing thogro ttoo ,

since which time ho has not only been
unable to resume his work , but has
found it Impossible to wear a shoo.

NEW FIRM OF HARDWARE DEALERS

Messrs. W. H. Blakemnn and G. J.
Hahn Succeed to the Business

Conducted by G. E. Moore.
[From Monday's Dnlly.l

The now business firm of Blakeman-
irulm are now In possession of the

hardware store , formerly1 owned and
conducted by G. E. Moore , and are
doing business.-

W.
.

. H. Blakcman , the senior mem-
ber

¬

of the firm , has been a resident
of Norfolk for the past eleven years ,

during which time and three yearn
in addition , ho has boon connected
with the Piano Manufacturing com-
pany , establishing the district olllcu-
in Norfolk. He has a wide acquain-
tance among the farmers of the vlcln-
Ity , secured through his agency for
agricultural implements.

The junior member , G. J. Hahn ,

came to Norfolk from Columbus about
a month ago. He , also , has been wltli
the Piano company for a number of
years , representing them on the road
through this territory. He adJs nn
ability to speak German , as an CSKCI-

Itlal to do business In Norfolk.
Until nrn tlinrnnirli IniHlnnqs mnn'

and are starting In with a showing ,

not only of retaining Mr. Moore B-

rnde , but of adding to it. The work
of remodelling the store room has boon
indertakon and there will be a con-
siderable

¬

change when it is complete-
d.

¬

. The board partition Is being re-

moved
¬

, an office will bo Installed in
the southeast corner , the arraiigomonr-

f> the stock will bo changed , AMI !

other changes made to accord with
the Ideas of the now firm.-

Mr.
.

. Moore has not yet announced
ils future intentions , but it is under-

stood that he expects to leave Norfolk
and locate some place further south.-
Ho

.

will probably leave soon to look-
up a business location , leaving his
family here until he settles on a-

choice. .

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
Norfolk lodge No. 4t3 , I. O. O. F. ,

icld its regular annual meeting Thurs-
day

¬

night for the election of officers ,

and the following were chosen :

Rev. J. F. Pouch or , N. G. ; O. E-

.Sattorleo
.

, V. G. ; H. L Spaulding , sec-
retary

¬

; E J. Schorrcggc , treasurer ;

S. R. McFarland , trustee for three
years.

After the business of the meeting
was finished , the members attending
proceeded to the Fry restaurant
where an oyster supper was enjoyed.

The regular meeting of the Encamp-
ment

¬

branch of the order Is to be-
held at the hall tonight at 8 o'clock-

.ByerlyBeswlck.

.

.

fFrom Tuesday's Dally. ]
Miss Velzo Beswick and Mr. Fred

Byerly were united in marriage by-
.Judge. Williams of Pierce. The bride
Is a daughter of R. W. Beswick and
the groom a prosperous young farmer
living Just south of the city , where
the happy couple will commence
housekeeping and bo at homo to their
many friends.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO DONESTEEL

Railroad Officials Made Trip up the
Line Yesterday for Purpose of-

Inspection. .

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
A special train on the Northwestern

yesterday carried Manager Bldwell ,
Superintendent C. C. Hughes , Super-
intendent

¬

C. H. Reynolds and Engl-
neer Schonck to Bonesteel on an in-
spection

¬

tour. The train consisted
of two office cars and a special en-
gine.

¬

. Returning , Mr. Hughes wont
to Sioux City and Mr. Reynolds to
Long Pino-

.It
.

was rumored that the trip had
to do with the proposed extension of
the Northwestern out of Bonesteel
but at railroad headquarters It Is said
to bo merely a tour of inspection on
the lino.-

'Mr.

.

. Hughes has not yet moved to
Norfolk but Is expected permanently
within a few days.

James Tyler , Jr. , Arrives to
Look Over Hospital Ruins.

BOARD IS COMING NEXT WEEK.

Preliminaries to Letting the Contract
for the Reconstruction of the Hos-

pital are to be Crowded Forward.-

Norfolk's
.

Walt About Over.

State Architect James Tyler , Jr. ,

arrived In the city from Lincoln on
the noon train Saturday and drove
out to the ruins of the NorfolK
hospital for the Insane and will re-

main hero several days giving the
property nnd grounds a thorough In-

spection HO that the plans that ho IK

preparing for the now hoapllal may
note nil the oHHontlul details and con-

form to the requirements of the In-

stitution. . There is much of the prop-
erty that remains Intact and it Is of
course doHlrous that the new bulldlngH
should be located advantageously In

relation to those that wore not de-
stroyed , and this Is largely the pur-
pose of his visit-

."This
.

week , " Mr. Tyler says , "tho
state board of public lands and build-
Ings

-

will visit Norfollc , nnd go over
the grounds , that they may bo able to
act Intelligently with regard to let-
ting the contract and rebuilding the
Institution. "

Mr. Tyler will not remain In Norfolk
until the members of the state board
arrive , but will return to Lincoln to
see about securing the aid of a civil
engineer to lay out the buildings ,

make levels and do other work pre-

liminary to the letting of the contract
and rebuilding of the Institution.-

A
.

number of Norfolk's citizens who
wore instrumental In interesting the
legislature In the appropriation for
the rehabilitation of the hospital , have
been meeting Mr. Tyler ulnco ho ar-

rived
¬

In the city , and some of them
accompanied him out to the hospital
site.

Church Burns at Greelcy-
.Greeley

.

, Nob. , Nov. 30. The Catho-
lic church was burned between 11 p.-

in.

.

. and 2 a. in. Little of the contents
wore saved. By hard work the citi-
zens confined the lire to the church
though a large portion of the town
was in danger. There was Insurance

'10 JURY FQRJADISON COUNTY

Word Received From Clerk Says None
is Wanted as Jury Is Called

Off.

[ From Monday's Dfillv. ]
Word from the clerk of the district

court for Madison county which was
received by Commissioner Winter
ate today , states that the jury Is-

alled: off and no jurors nro wnntod.

Head Was Battered.
Anton Volknor , living northwest

of town , came In Monday with a load
of hogs and after marketing them
staid around town until a late hour
Before leaving for homo. Ho claims
to have been hold up when about a
mlle from town and struck on the
hcad wlth a club. The horses got
turned round and brought him back
to town. His head and face were
bruised and bleeding and the left
shoulder and arm disabled. Lynch
Sun.

Plays on a New Piano.
Earl Krantz was one of the proud

and happy boys of Norfolk on Thanks-
giving

¬

, for on that day a handsome
new piano was found in the house for
his use , Mr. Krantz having purchased
It the day before.

FRANK PERRY PLAYED THE GAME

Norfolk Boy Was In the Thanksgiving
Football Play Against Illinois from

Start to Finish.
Friends and admirers of Frank

Perry , who was a former student of
the Norfolk high school and helped
the local football team to make a show-
Ing on one or two occasions when it
would have been impossible to do a
thing without the aid of his ponderous
weight and splendid physique , are
moro than pleased with the record ho
made for himself In the Nebraska-
Illinois game on the Lincoln athletic
field , Lincoln , on Thanksgiving day.

Perry was In the game from start
to finish , playing right tackle , and cap
luring not a few of the honors accru-
ing to the Cornhuskors. It is rare
Indeed that a freshman is permitted
to do more than substitute work on
the university team , but from his first
game It was seen that Perry was a
necessity for the Thanksgiving game
and ho played throughout , which on
entitles him to the honors of wearing
the university athletic "N" that is be-
stowed on those playing through the
Thanksgiving game nnd excelling in
other contests. Perry is wonderfully
made for the game and has , naturally
the qualifications of a superior foot
balllst , and his Norfolk friends oxpec
his name to become known throughou
the state and over the country after
a few years of experience on the grid

Iron , llo was easily the star of the
Norfolk tunm when It WIIH at llnluwt
and it Is oxpoctoil Unit ho will win
Ilko hmiorn on the university team
before many HOUHOIIH hnvo piiHRod-
.Ho

.

probably needs the training that
will ho given by the coaches nnd cap-
tnliiH

-

of the team.-

It
.

wan Perry who made two HOIIR-
IItlonnl

-

.
whirling tnckle plays and pushed

through the Illinois line for six nnd
five yurtlH , during thn IIml half of the
game when Nohninkn was not making
hur HpurlH for the goal UH during the

c'ond liulf. according to the State
Journnl. This watt the sensation of
the llrst hnlf , nnd when ( ho Cnrnhusk-
orn

-

got to gaining on the Illinois goal
during the second hnlf , Perry WIIH
right thorn to help thorn do It-

.Ho
.

was an e.sHontliil factor In maltI-

niC
-

the second wore of the game.
After ho nnd Eager nnd Wilson hnd
boon making p.leady gnliiH of three to-

llvo yards eueh , Wilson got the hall
nnd was pulled through the line by
Perry to within ono yard of the Roul ,

the remaining dlHtnnco being mndo-
by Wllnon , nnd the goal kicked by-

Heiidor , after which the nroro wont
up to 11 to 0 , the previous record hav-
ing

¬

boon r to 0. Ho wns In the game ,

apparently , everywhere , when most
needed , nnd gnvo valuable aid toward
Hocurlng the honors to hln team.

THE RURAllARRJERS ORGANIZE

Uucle Sam's Rural Route Men Take
Advantage of Their Holiday to

Form an Association ,

A portion of the ono holiday grant-
ed

¬

to UK* rural route mall carriers
was consumed by tko carriers of Mad-
ison

¬

county meeting In the postofllco
Thanksgiving morning nnd organiz-
ing

¬

the Madison County Rural Letter
Can-lorn association to bo a branch of
the national organization. A consti-
tution

¬

and by-lawn wore adopted , and
officers elected. The following were
In attendance :

.lames ROUKC , E. L. Snow and E. E-

.BoolH
.

of Norfolk ; J. G. Long and C.-

R.

.

. Rynoarson of Madison.
The following olllcors wore elected :

J. G. Long , Madlhon , president ; C. R-

.Rynoarson
.

, MadlKon , vlco president ;

E. E , BoolH , Norfolk , secretary ; James
ROIIHO , Norfolk , treasurer.

The following resolution wns adopt-
ed

¬

and the secretary WIIH Instructed'-
to

'

forward n copy of the same to the
state president , F. 11. Cunningham of
South Omuha-

."Resolved
.

, That wo , the Madison
bounty Rural Letter Carriers nHsocln-
lon , extend a vote of thanks to Pros-
dent Cunninghamami his nBsoclntncH ,

'or their efforts toward perfecting the
Into and national organizations. Be-
t further

"Resolved , That wo pledge our
icarty support to the betterment of.-

ho rural free delivery service. Bo It
llB-

O"Resolved , That wo mnko the Rural
''rco Delivery News of Chicago our
iflicial organ. "

"Resolved , That a vote of thanks
jo extended to the postmaster for the
iso of the postofllco for this meeting."

A Horrible Death.-
A.

.

. horrible death occurred in Bone-
steel Monday about noon , when Mrs.
John Prlchard passed awny after
about three weeks of most Intense
suffering caused from blood poisoning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Prichard came hero
iust previous to her illness from Kim-
mil , S. D. , and Mr. Prichard took n-

uisltlon in the now blacksmith shop
recently put in by Thomas L. Hoar.-

It
.

would take much space to recount
the rumors current regarding this
case anil as they are not substantiat-
ed

¬

entirely wo will say but little about
t.

Mrs. Prichard was a middle aged
woman , and , wo are told , had quite
in attractive appearance. She was
about an eighth blood Indian nnd it-

Is understood had an allotment near
Wagner on the Yankton reservation.

Previous to her death , which is pre-
sumed to have been caused by an at-
tempted

¬

abortion , she told her two
children and Mr. Prichard that she
was going straight to hell. When
told by kind attendants that It was
not too late for spiritual aid , she con-
tended that her time had passed and
she died in that terrible frame of-

mind. .

The remains were cared for by sym-
pathetic ladles of Boncstool and on
Tuesday were taken to Wagner for
burial.-

A
.

warrant for the arrest of Prlchar I

sworn out by a young woman of Kim-
ball

-

, charging adultery , Is In the
hands of the authorities. Boncsteol-
Pilot. .

Nebraska Grown Oranges.-
C.

.

. E. Hartford has in the window
of his barber shop a small orange tree
that has been performing Its functions
right along , as though it was in Its
native climatic surroundings such as
would bo furnished by either Califor-
nia or Florida. It has grown some
perfectly developed fruit , and today
Mr. Hartford was giving some tastes
of ono fully developed Nebraska or-
nngo to Bomo of his friends. That is
they wore permitted to place so neo
the fruit in their mouths , but as foi
taste it was almost totally lacking
Nevertheless they had the honor o
being able to say that they had eaten
of a Nebraska-grown orange which
was , In itself , sufficient.

Presbyterians Formally Conse-
crate

¬

Church Home.

PROPERTY CLEAR OUT OF DEBT.

The Sermon Wno by Dr , Williams and
Dedication by Dr. Sexton Music
Was Beautiful and Appropriate.
Coot of Property $2)00.-

IKiom

, ) .

Montlay'H Dally ]

The hnndmuno now ProHbylorhin
church nl the corner of Philip nvonuo
and Ninth street WIIH dedicated with
linproHHlvo coroniouloH , nuil hi now the
recognized First Presbyterian church
of Norfolk. It linn boon uwod by ( In ;

ProHliytorlnim slnco ltn completion im-

a hoimo of wondilp , hut WIIH not for-
mally dedicated mill ! Iho Horvlceti of-

yoHlerday. . The dedicatory HorvlooH
proper were In the forenoon nt 11-

t'i/ liw l ; Inil In Mm lU'imliiir thorn worn
IntcroHtlug Hiipplomoiitnry HorvlcoH.
Printed progrniiiH , Inc.ludliig IhohymiiH-
nnd roHpoimlvo rondlngH , gave the or-

der
¬

of worship ,

The morning minnnn WIIH by Dr.
George WlllhmiH , hlH Hiihjecl being

The Ideal Church. " It WIIH n very
Htrong dlHcoui-Ho , giving the develop-
ment of the church from the family
altar , to tribal worship anil then to ItH

present day development. Dr. Wll-

llnuiH
-

Is nn Interesting pulpit orntor-
nnd hold Iho attention of | IH) audience
throughout.

The dedication wnn by Dr. T. L. Sex-

ton
-

, Hynodlcnl missionary , of Lincoln ,

nnd WIIH rltnallstle in form.-
Rev.

.

. S. F. ShnrploHH gnvo n ithorl.
historic statement that wan very In-

toroHtlng.
-

.

The imisle of both the morning nnd
evening HorvlooH WIIH beautiful. A

violin duet by Mm. It. A. Simmons
nnd Mr. Julius llullf and the Hinging
by a quartet composed of .Miss Knnnlo-
Davenport. . Mrn. SlmmoiiH , MI-H. Jack
Kooiilgslelii and Miss Kllznhcth SharpI-
OHH

-

, with a solo by Miss Duvonport
were the musical features of the morn-
lug , and Hint of the evening WIIH n
duet WIIH MIHKOH Fniinlu Davenport
'.mil Elizabeth Shnrplo.sH.

Short nddrcHHOH wore given by the
clergymen hi attendance nl the even-
Ing

-

Horvleo , the subjects being IIH fol-

lows
¬

: "EvnugollHiu , PiiHt and Pros-
n

-

. , . , ) " , - 'I' I. Siivfmi "linn nf Mm

Vord , " Rev. S. ! ' . SharploHH. "Work-
T the Holy Spirit , " Dr. George Wlll-

imn.

-

. "Iluinnn Element In Evangel-
stlc

-

Work , " Rev. F. P. Wlgton.
The church IH of frame with a-

lain auditorium and class room that
an he thrown Into ono , giving a seat-
ig

-

capacity of about 200. It IH built
vlth a view to making an addition In-

ho future , that will then bo the main
ody of the church and the prenout-
iiilldiug will bo lined as a class and
L'cturo room annex.

The site was oHctircd at a co.st of
000 and the building erected at an-

.ddlllonal cost of $1,800 , which In-
hides the funilHliings. It WIIH com-

iloted
-

am ! dedicated without n debt
.gainst the properly and the offerings
if yesterday gave an additional $50.-

o carry on the work of completing
ho edifice , the claHH rooms at pres-
ent

¬

being In nn imllnlshod condition.
The building IH comfortably heated

ivltli a hot air furnace , and Is brll-

Inntly
-

illuminated nt night with gas-

.'ho
.

furnishings are not yet entirely
lomplolo , but those that have boon
iiHtallcd are substantial and beautiful ,

The greater part of this cost was
contributed by members and friends

> f the church hero at homo , but there
,vero Kovoral generous contributions
rom friends outside of the city , as

follows : Mr. Kllpatrlck , Madl8on$25 ;

Mrs. Boiler of Iowa , $25 ; H. K. Wllcox-
f) Mlddlotown , N. Y. , $20 ; Church of-

ho Covenant , Washington , D. C. , $50 ;

Mrs. E. Patch , Washington , D. C. , $5 ;

Sadlo L. Sanford , Whatcheor , N. J. ,

$15 ; Anna D. Camp , Whatcheor , N. J. ,

20. The Fourth church , Chicago ,

contributed a fine pulpit Bible , and
the Central Park church of the same
city gave a silver communion set.-

Rev.
.

. F. P. Wigton , the pastor , nnd-

Rov. . S. F. Sharplcss , field missionary ,

whoso homo Is In this city , have been
largely instrumental In forwarding the
movement for the now church , which
was auspiciously dedicated yester-
day

¬

, and their efforts have been ably
seconded by the membership.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HISTORY

Sketch of the Norfolk Society Read
at Dedicatory Services on Sun-

day

¬

by Rev. S. F. Sharpless.-
IFrom

.

Monday's Dally. ]
In April , 1890 , a petition was sent

up to the Nlobrara presbytery by
eleven persons of Norfolk , requesting
that a Presbyterian church bo organ-
Ized In this city , which was grunted
and Rov. E. IClmblo , D. D. , nnd Rev
S. F. Sharpless were nppolntoJ to
organize the church. The organlzatloi-
of the church was consummated Apr !

24 , 189G , the eleven petitioners be-

coming
¬

charter members. Dr. J W-

Plummer and J. C. Ransdoll won
elected aud Installed elders. Thar
being a lack of funds In the hands o
the mission board , the church was a
first placed under the care of the pas

tor nt largo of the proiihytory. Rov-
.H'orjjo

.
( Wllllanm of Prlncoi.o'i' wvnl-
miry Hpent Iho mimtnor of 1808 In imp-
plying thu pulpit , which ho did In a-

very creditable miiunor. In the npilng-
of 11)01) Iho hoard or homo iiilmiloun
took up Iho work and grunted the
church aid In UH work and on Juno
1 , 11)01) , Hov. L. W. Hcuddor wan HO
cured ( o supply Iho church , which ho
did until May 111 , 11)02) , when ho re-
signed nnd accepted it call from Iho-
ProHhylcrhtn church of Laurel. In
August , 11)02) , an Invllnt'o.i' was ex-

tended
¬

to Rev. l \ P. Vision of Iho-
Oiuuond church to tn'' < o up '.ho work ,

which ho accepted nnd ontoced upon
the Hold September 1 , 11)02-

.Kiom
) .

the HrHt n place of worahlp-
WIIH the earnest desire nnd prayer of-
Iho little hand. The llrnt services
wore hold In OIT'H hall , and nfter-
wnrdii

-

In ( he proHcnt C. A. It. hall.-
A

.
building fund wan noon started and

Iho lots on which Iho church IH now
locnled wore purchniiod for 1500. It-

WIIH the determined purpose of the
church not to build mil II It saw UH

way clour to do no without Incurring
n ( lorn. TMIH neiiig HO , no move 1,0

build WIIH attempted until Novomi-er
2 ! ) . 11)02) , Just a your ago today , and
nt this glad hour we nro rejoicing In
the fact that Iho "determined pur-
pose"

¬

of the church IIIIH been accom-
plished

¬

, mid wo nro able to dedicate
our church free of debt , but thin wn
made possible by the timely and IIV
oral aid of our hoard of church erec-
tion

¬

, which contributed $750 ; to the
untiring /.eal aud faithful work of the
ladles of the church , who , when with-
out

¬

the aid of a pastor , secured thu
funds which mndo possible the place
for the foundation of our church build-
ing ; to the clIlzoiiH of Norfolk who
without hesitation came bravely nnd
liberally to our support , and also to
our non-resident friends seconding
their liberality ; to Iho pnnr. ir and the
building committee who , through
their careful mid wine management ,

secured the church and Hi furnish-
Ings

-

; to the Sunday school which by
their lliiink offerlngH enables us to-

prnlHo Cod In the IIHO of oir organ ,

nnd to Iho young people's society for
their timely assistance.

The church now immborH thirty ono
active members , has a Snhlm'h' school
of thirty-live members , nnd nn Inter-
oHtlng

-

nnd active young peon'o'tt' so-

ciety
¬

, besides a ladles aid and mis-
sionary

¬

society.

Married.
Mr. Hugh A. Salmon and Miss Louie ,

nughtor of C. F. King , who lives In-

'ho Heights , wore quietly married..-
VediioHilay evening , Rov. F. P. Wig-

n
-

> officiating. The brldo has been
rganlst In the Presbyterian church
ir Koine time and IH a very popular
oung lady. The groom Is the em-
loyo

-

of the Chicago and Northwest-
rn

-

railroad in the bridge and build-
ig

-

department , of which hlH fathor-
tlnw

-

Is superintendent for Nc-
ranka

-
,

Has Typhoid-Pneumonia.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Williams IH very sick with ty-

holdpneumonia.
-

.

Progressive High Five.
The Jolly Dozen club of South Nor-

'olk
-

entertained another company of
South Norfolk society people last
night In Railway hull. Progressive
ilgh five WIIB the principal entertain-
nont

-

feature of the evening at which
Mr. and Mr.s. Orr of Missouri Valley
ook the bond prl/.cs nnd the consola-
lens wore awarded to Mrs. Chas-
.urham

.
) nnd Mr. Johnson. A lunch-

eon
¬

was nerved , and the balance of-
ho evening was spent In a highly

enjoyable manner. The entertain-
nents

-

of the club are proving suc-
cessful

¬

In every particular and It Is-

ho concensus of opinion among the
South Norfolk people who enjoy such
ntertnlnmcnt that thoyi are filling a-

ongfelt want.

REV , FATHER SHYNE FINISHES

Having Devoted Four Weeks to This
Section , He Will Leave for

Southern Iowa.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Rov. Father Shyne , having complet-
ed

¬

his scries of mission lectures
throughout northern Nebraska , has
returned to Norfolk for a day's visit
with Rov. Father Walsh and will leave
tomorrow for southern Iowa where ho *
goes to take up the same sort of work.-

Ho
.

has conducted services at Norfolk. ,
Battle Creek , Spencer and Tlldon dur-
ing

¬

his stay and has been given a cor-
dial

- -
reception in each place. Rev.

Father Shyno has been in this section ,

for the past four weeks.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Robert Llrm lost four steers last'
week from the corn stalk disease.-

Mrs.

.

. Sadie Cropper and daughte-
of Tokamah , are the guests of ?

Sarah Cropper.
Arthur Rannoy la nurs1

sprained ankle , the result r-

fcctlvo sidewalk in front of-
room. .

The dance given by P.
Friday evening in his r
largely attended , near )

guests being present
per was served am'-
joyed until the wr


